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Town'9 Rat Klll.r Dead

SoriWAT.K. O. (U.P.) Brownie, 
Hinnll lilnrU nn«l tun torrlpr, i 
 votoil tlio Rfcnler part of Ills

:o oxtcniiliKitc Nnrwalk rt'itH, 
lead nt tin- am- "f lit. The ilo 

known tlic town over nnil w 
n ti Nurwalk Institutio

llfi

Historical Panels Carved 
.IOWA CITY, In. Sculptural 

paaolH representing evenu In tlio 
Lewis and Clark exposition a» n 
memorial to the feats of thoso 
two explorers ot town nnrt tlio 
nortliwpHt, me lining wrought hy 
I-nif. Harry Stlnnnn of the Univer 

sity uf Iowa.

Fortune Told and Taken
\VKTISTER, Mass. <u.p.) Louis

McmJervillc. 91, had his "fortune" 
told.   and taken. A \yoman 
"hleBsed" his money and told him

r- -not-to look at it for several hours.
I When he counted It, he found
S »2.80 misslnj,-.

M Town Restricts Teachers
SVR.UTSK, Nob. (U.P.) Myra- 

C.IITC .school teachers must spend at 
Iciest 511 percent of their week- 

s-Jn . town,_undor -it-rule of-the 
hoard of education.

Real Silk Program
SILKEN STRINGS, 

Coast to Coast Over KFI
Sundays 

9:00 P. M. to 9:30 P. M.
Torranco Representative

W. T. Booth
- Phone 528 —

Free Mending Kits 
To All!

STORY 2
Continued from Pago 1

wnulti . prnhahly ha approv 
tin- Tomince city council.

As to what decision ti 
council will take i-pgardlnR 
Ins the Torrnhre city cn^l 
WilHhhiKton. Mayor I.uillo 
non-committal. He explained, how 
ever, that If the Tprrwce applica 
tion, which IH considered unusually 
meritorious, were thrown In with 
a uroup of projects) through""' 
the county, (Bom« of which are 
hot as attractive from the Kovorn- 
ment's viewpoint) there was 
possibility that' tbc entire k 
would be thrown out. For thj 
reason, Mayor I.udlow stated, M 
Uoohe had otrontrly urged that M 
Leonard be sent hack to Wash 
Inpton Immediately. Mr. Beelic 
offered his assistance In arranging 
appointments with federal official! 
In Washington for II r. Leonard.

Grave doubts arc held by man; 
officials that the CJty of Los An- 
Reles, the Los AnRe|es city school 
llstrlct, and the board of 
.Mxors will be ablo to raise the 
necessary funds to carry out their 
part of the huge projects for which 

iRff hTTve7 Iieen~alTocatea7 
many cases it will be necessary 
pass larfee bond Issues to which 

nsidcrable opposition is dcvoloji- 
tns. It Is felt by many that 
vontualiy much of the : 
lloted to Los AnReles will 

to be relinquished, in which 
the projects of smaller municipal!-.

uch as Torrance, which 
fr.'ly financed except for the l'\VA 
grant, will be approved.

tatement issued yesterday, 
Secretary Ickes said all projects 
not Hnder^eonstriieHon-Iiy-Decem 

ill be cancelled and fund: 
transferred to others left stranded 

the reduced ?200,000,000 PWA 
d approved by the President

Ine Hew

+&UUO
>^ with tL/~*

m&ucCu

Metal Tubes 
by

Rcn VICTOR
The new RCA Victor instruments 
represent radio at its greatest, 
bringing you the outstanding 
features known to radlosclence; 
many of them are exclusively 
RCA Victor features . . . and all 
are incorporated with the skill 
and knowledge of the world's 
leading radio engineers. From 
exquisite new cabinetry to the 
smallest wire connection, Magic 
Brain radios are finely engi 
neered anddurableinstruments.

11-TUpt MODEL .011-1
Foreign and domestic programs,
police, aviation and ajnateur calls.
54008,000 kcs. .Selector Dial.
Band Spreader, Music-Speech Con-
trol, Automatic Vol 

•om»«otf*ol aodflMSQ KA. 
jTone CojnnenwHon.V-lOy.OU
With RCA World-Wide

Antenna System.
Only $164.50

Take o year la pay an Hie new 
C. I. T.-RCA Victor Finance HanI

ffurniture
1273 Sartori, Torrance
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES" PHONE 620

FOR ANY KADIO IN KCA TUBES

•* TREATED TO CAKES

* Memburt of the Torr«noe
* H.rald itaff w«r« given a
*K real treat thii week when
*K Manager Vote of the Torrance
* Bakery, 1925 Carson etreet,
* tent down a box of delicious 
<i cup cokoa. Tho cakei are
* made after a new rooipe,
* which ie being featured thii
*K w»«k. Froth fr»m 'the oven,
*K ^eleotably lead, «i» cuke, db-
* appeared in mighty short or- 
+ der, fingors wer* licked and

*fc the box ^was /anaackad for
* stray erumba. How's for an-
*K other recipe, Mr. Voss? The 
> Herald staff will sample it * 
4 any time.
* * * *

Orchestra Will 
Play Sunday For 
SawtelKVets
Six Concerts ' Planned Fo

Second- Season of Local
Symphonic Group

s a siiecial courtesy to Bort H 
Crossland post of the Amoficai 
Legion of Torrnncc, Torrancn Hym 
phonic Orchratra, under the batoi 
of. George N. Morshon, will en 
tcrtain war veterans at Sawtelli 
hospital with n Sunday afternooi 

Tjr~tlie^nneJit-:inualC.* -So -far" a: 
Torrance is concerned, these wa; 
sufferers arc still important heroei 
ind the orchestra Is ffoins dowi 
10 strons to prove It to them 
The city council has Wholeheart
 illy approved the trip as an ex 
iresslon of the patriotic eratitudi 
if the entire community.

The entire orchestra will trave 
o Bawtclle hy l>us, leaving: Tor
 ance Sunday morninsr at 10:15 
from the American l^cgion hal 
and roturntns the same evening

make the trip may make reaer 
Ions through our local Legloi 

post.
The second year's work of Tor 

ranee Symphonic Orchestra is ti 
Include a series of fix concerts t< 

Tiven the third Friday evening 
:ach month, the first, of th 
?s is Hcheduled for October 18 

Reservations may be made 
Mcrshon'a, 1336 El Trado, Tor-

Apples Traded For Cqal

HALIFAX, N. S. <U.l'.)  Annnp- 
ilis valley apple growers are bar 

terlne apples for German coal. Tin 
first exchange, just completed, in 
volrccl 3,000 tons of coal, mlnec 
n the B.uhr valley and slilppci 

here in exchange for several thou 
sand barrels of Nova. Scotia ap 
pies.

First Sewing Machine User 103

STERLING, M^JSS. (U.I'.) Mrs 
Catherine A. Newhiill, hale an< 
icarty at 103, boasts of havlnf 
operated the first sewing nmchlm 

that went on the market. Th( 
Mine was bought by Kbcri Hut 

tcrlck, rounder of the pattern con 
cern, from Ellas Howo, tho in 
' enter. ' *.

Rag Causes Cheat Pain

O M 1 AH A/Neb. (U. I'.) J 
<icHto'K pain, in the chest i 
caused by u piece of white shirt 
driven, under the skin by a -ah. 
;un charge two years ago, pi 
ilcians found. Infection set in u 
he cloth was removed.

Man On Easy Stn

NANTUCKBT, Mass. (U. 1'.)-
 Jdwarcl Holahan, who lives 01
 iisy street, wus summoned Inti 

court as n criminal case witnest
 It's the first time I've ever scrvex 
i summons on anyone who rcall; 
icloiwd on Easy street,'' said th. 

deputy marshal. '

From 7sj[ou/, Until Oct. 31
You Can Buy an A. G. A. Approved

"GENERAL"
Automatic Water Heater

For As 
Little As

$1.501 Per 
Month

Cenoral
OeLuxe Model

with Non-Rust
Evcrdur Metal Tank

1418 M,aro»lm» Avft

WITHOUT DOWN PAYMENT
PLUS, A Liberal Trade-in Allowance for your present water

heating equipment, 
AND, Free Installation if premises are suitably piped.

SAVE MONEY WITH A TANK 
OF NON-RUST EVERDUR!

For the best and most economical service, we recommend 
heaters with storage tanks of welded EVERDUR Metal. Jt 
is copper-silicon alloy; it cannot rust, and it has the. strength 
of steel!

The GENERAL Deluxe Model lias an Everdur tank and may 
be purchased WITHOUT DOWN PAYMENT and on pro- 
portionately easy termo.

Phone 60Oppo-ito l'oi»t Office

Fire Prevention Week
October 6-12

By FIRE CHIEF A. D. STEVENSON

Sixty-four yfears ago an obscure woman named Mrs 
O'Leary gained Itnmortal fame through being the owne 
of a cow that kicked over a lantern which started th 
Chicago fire of 1871. Bach year, as the anniversary o 
the tragic day rolls around Mrs. O'Leary is again callec

"to nilnd. During the past 30 year

NarbonneHigh
SCHOOL

Wallace 
resident i

Maye was elected
if the Narbonno Letter-

I's club when they met Septem- 
M to choose new, officers.

Warren Haslam was chosen vice 
sldent; Flunk Wntanabe, sec- 
iry-trcasurer; and Stanley

Iv'ictupskl, sergeant-at-arms.
oaches Co 

Tlmrman will
rada Slot 

spons

Joe Schnclldorfcr is the manage 
)f the Narbonne stage crew this 
 ear. Other members of the ci 
ire Jack Schntz, Hilly Brians, R: 

sell Biegcl and Jack Hlxson. Mr 
Wlllebrandt is the advisor. 

The first work to be done tlij: 
iar will <v bei for the Junior play 

be prosen'tcd_Jn_ Jjinuary^^

picnic on the lawn near the 
girls' gym was enjoyed by many 
of the senior liign girls Tuesday 
September 214, during the lunch 
period. Each member of the He

m« club invited a guest. Miss 
Wylle, sponsor of the club,

s SJiff, iMHo attended and 
loyed the tasty picnic lunch.

The Narbonne Public Kp< 
lub met September 25 for

iking

her was elected president; 
Doian Tregarthens vice president; 

Florence Mortinson, secretary-
treasuHSr.

Mr Hurdle, who is taking Mrs.
plac 

ch. Is
Brinkcrhoffs 
peakin 

club. Their first i

nimmlty Chest.

aponsoring thi 
ctlvity will be

Frieda Oehlnmn, senior A, will 
lead thu-Narbonne Latin club thl 
:erm. Other. officers are Frank 
\ndcrsen. vice president; Betsy 
Vnnc Hunt, secretory; and Billy

iilii-r. treasurer.
Soclctas Latina has adopted i
 w constitution which stipulate! 

that no oHe may join until he li 
the HlO's and has a grade o 

.. least a C. One of the im 
Wirtant Jlainres this, .tew* will b. 
LI iij|0j;rain ' to .-celebrate the Hora 
Van Ui'miliennlum. Ttiere will be 
nternatlonal oclebratfons honoring 
he Roman poet, Horace.

AFJ the result of a spirited c 
test Monday, September 30, Evcrett 
"Salcom, Dorun Treearthen, Akiko 
Kato, and Verctta Gibson were 
:hosun yell leaders for tlio i

The leaders were determined by 
.ho applause they received from 
he student body, first working In 
lairs, and afterwards as tncll- 
 idiials. Others who tried out were 
A.lbcrt Widncr, Joe \Vales, Frank 

ci-Bcn, Billy McUraw, Jack 
Scliutz, nilly Huker, Ardls Ketullc 

ml Esthor Backus.
Yell leaders for the junior high 

rill be chosen later at a Junior 
i. S. II. assambly.

The Junior ,Honor Society tfiit 
ear has llment ot 05 mcm- 

of them belong
o the Scholarship division, whicl 
IsnlfiOH an "A" average.

Townsend Club 
Meets ThursdajL

Townncc No. 1 Townncnd Club 
111 ijiuet next Thursday, evonlnpr, 

October 10, at 7:80 o'clock at the 
Methodist church. A speaker from 
icadouartcrs will be present, and 
n Invitation is given to members 
.f all other clubs, lodges and or- 
nnliiutluns In the city to attend, 
k special Invitation IB extended to 
cliool students, bankers and busl-

BIRTHDAYS OF FAMOUS MEN
orso Bancroft, American hls- 
n, was born October 5, 1800.

eek of October 9 has 
act aside by Presidential procl 
 nation In the United .States ni 
i>/ Koyal proclamation   In C'anad 
aa International Flro. I'rcvcntio 
Week. During this week, In 
munltlcs large and .small through 
out the United States and Canadi 
civic officials and organization! 
clubs, schools, societies and public 
spirited citizens co-operate I 
spreading the gospel of fire pro 
vention.

Whether the story of Mrs 
O'Lcnry's cow be true or not, 
nevertheless has served a use 
purpose as a symbol. It is e.« 
mated Hint 85 percent of all fl 
that occurred during 1934 w.
caused by carclessncs deslg!
Labelled as ' 
ancc, wilful 
O'Leary's eow 
; The greatest 
Ing

irclessness, Ign 
n e g 1 c c t," li 

i still with us. 
bstaclc to .obtain 

active practice of
jjravention__by_tlie Beneral J>u_bll 
naurlnB-r'UlF^ the Bir weciw of th 
year after the - stimulus of Fir 
Prevention Week has worn off, i 
basically n psychological one 
Everyone knows that fire can dc 
stroy a man's home, ruin his bus! 
ness, deprive him of. his mean; 
of livelihood, and that it cai 
malm, injure and kill his lover 
ones. Yet with all too humai 
optimism, every man is incline! 
to figure that whlli
'may happen to 
rates   .would ne 

him, and e

othe

day

j only am 
re" in "cterr 
of the yei 
be based <

iuch things 
people, thi 
so unklm

xutlons an

the threa

princjples: l^irst,
fundan 

:cry po
ccaution must be taken to prc 
nt the outbreak of fire througl 

tlj'b elimination oC all unnecessary 
rirc hazards. Don't let inflain 
liable material accumulate, such 

as oiled rang's, paper, rubbish, or 
trash. Do not use gasoline 

garments for.. Kloves In 
, Do that kind of wort 

th^c open air away > from fire, 
is 'bettor 'to use non-tnflamm 

icrs in such work: Do 
put pennies or other metftls bock 
of* fuse plugs* Thoyx' are 
safety device of the electric sys 
tem., Remove all dry grass

«pds from around garages. N 
build,, ponfircs on a windy day 
Burn ''till oily rags in tho Incl

tor. Do not leave them lying 
around.'as there is danger of o 
'pontaiicous combustion fire. 

'Special care should be taken in 
he;, home to prevent fires from 

starting, because once started 
there Is seldom a man at hand tc 
extinguish them. Do not leave the 
ilectrlc Iron, not oven for a, 
ninutc. unless the current l> 
urncd off. Remove all rubbisli 
Urtofther waste material from the 

premises.
Will you co-oporate with the 

fire department hy making" youi 
nilrling safe against fire,xby . re 

moving tho cause, of fire. The 
itrcct department will respond to 
ill calls to haul away iiny accum- 
ila'tod rubbish. Anyone who do 
ilfes ;i fire Inspection of Ui 
irciHlses may call JTorrance -191.

Shoe Hospital 
Has New Owner

The'A. V. Adams Shoo Hospital, 
at'11)17 Carson street, Is now 
dcf._ tho managomont ot— Konm-th 
t. .Ruolfell and will be, known 

Kenny's Master Shoe Robuilding 
Shi^p. Mr. Hucffell s.-iys, "Yoi 

.vun't know -your old shoes 
aj'tor I get through with onu ol 
my famous riiijtoin rebuilt jobs."

FALLS FROM SCAFFOLD

Norbort Haniman, Ui6 223rd 
treut, is recovering at the Ja

 iidncy Torramv Memorial I 
'ital from fractured ribs, sustained 
l u fall from a scaffolding at the
 orrance Elementary school lust 
'rlday.
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Pufcllshuil wuokly ut Ton-unco, CulUorutu, und entered as- oacond 
mutter January 30, l*l<. at thu Foatofflcu ut 1'oriiuice, 

Cullfoinla. under thu Act uf Muruli 8. 1879.

OKVICIAL PAPJ£R OF THE Qi'fV Of TOHKANCB 
.djudlcuted H Ix.-tal Newspapor ot Log Anzelev County, 

Court Cane tin. 81*470. Dntnl Mnrch 2a. HIM.
Subeerlption R«t«« In Advance   

Aywliera In I«o Annfluti County.................__......._._.._......|2.oo pui- year
jjywhere la ths U. 8. Outbldu of Lou Anjjelcj Comity......}3.oo pur ywu
anudJ and Oilier i'uix-ifin Couo'.iieu.._.^..........,...... ......jo.uu imi ycm

Urge Memorial to Rogers 
ntTnrrtUK, O.   Mayor Cloorgc 

M. lilrk han proposed that the city 
nouncll ohanffo tho name of Bucy- 
run Municipal Airport to RofrorB- 
post Airport anil that a redcdlca- 
tton' progrnm he held as a trihuto 
U) the filers.

$25,000,000 Mortgage Filed 
TUCHON. Arlz. (U.P.)  A ' »2B,- 

000,000 mortgage,, believed to he 
the Inrgent over filed In Arlxnn . 
ID recorded In the I'lma county 
recorder's office. The mnrtRaRO 
was filed hy the American Smell- 
Ing and RcflnInK Corporation.

_           r       r- ' !  

Boy
MIAMI 

Catch of 
nallfl.ih h 
llcvod to

.lorry's ho
CflllBllt U

esiiiiiiiiVel

Boy Lands Huge Sailflsh 
nf-lACH, Kla. (U. I', 
n Mix and 'a hulf 

I Jerry Newmark IH 
have rot a record 

.. his IIRK. Jerry IH 
Imast to frlenrtH Is thnl

=ON HIGH PRICESEEE
. . .To The A* P. •• To Save

fyresh Produce

VKEWWn

CELERY EXTRA 
FANCY

Large 
Stalk 10

FRESH WHITE

CABBAGE
BANANA,

SQUASH 1

SPANISH YELLOW ^ j~£

ONIONS
BELLEFLEUR 1 £•(

15
TENDER GREEN J0% •• ^^k <

LIMA BEANS 29
3 25C

NO. 2
can

Ne. 2
* can

+ *
* *

17C

DEL MONTB—SOLID PACK

TOMATOES
DEL MONTE—SLICED

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE 
DFAC EARLY 
•Tf*^ GARDEN 
DEL MONTE
PsffcPKI COUNTRY 
VVBin GENTLEMEN 
DEL MONTE—GARDEN

SPINACH
DEL MONTE
DFADC BARTLETT 
sTkMfll^ SLICED or HALVES can
DEL MONTEAPRICOTS SWEET ":.'.* 17!c
BAKER'SCOCOA MEAI(FAST
BAKING POWDER

CALUMET 
TOMATO JUICE
BLUE LABEL

KARO SYRUP 3«;* 21 C
CARNATION""''-^51- 3-"1-"'1180

QUICK OATS l;!T IT
BEN HUR DRIP ,
rtlffff Bl.eCan Mb OOP 
IrUrrtb l.|fc.|2Se co. &9
WHITEHOUSEMILK 2 *•" 11 C
inlkn EVAPORATED afs cens A* 
GRANULATED SOAP

WHITE KING LPT31 C
LIFEBUOY OR

LUX SOAP 5 29C
, BREAKFAST -CEREAL

MELLO-WHEAT "r 15e

i WHITE .CROSS

DESSERT SEEDLESS
3;otl4e

CORNED BEEF 'C2ri6c
GHIRARDELLI'S GROUND

CHOCOLATEU^ '«

IONA FAMILYFLOUR -10-"" !ack32c »ck
FC,E|rApATpEUDRECANE 1Mb. 
dUUnl*io-lb. cloth bag 62c bag 
CLOVERBLOOM

lb.
33IC

^S5.£ LARGE U.S. EXTRAS 
kVIVId Every Egg Guaranteed dot

WESSON 0!L.':: ?„ 40=
DURKEE'S

HANKY WITH 2 Ibo. at

CHEESE CBFAU luund 22
TILLAMOOK

CHEE!
GOLD MEDAL

BISQUI
EIGHT O'CLOCK
BISQUICK 4±28e

pe.|d

40-01. 
pkg.

Mb. IJC 
iar A**

Of CO 
BEER

£5. 14C

RED CIRCLE lb. 18o 1'S 
BOKAR lb. 22C lb. * ** 

BEE-SWEET , 3 - LB - BAG «»HONEY PUI(E
KING KELLY—ORANGE

MARMALADE
NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.'s

SNOWFIAKES
OLD PILSNER TYPE
- ——— LUCKY *• 11-or.

LAGER "'(plMJeJo 
RAJAH PORE """ '"

VANILLA
CAMPBELL'S ASSORTED

SOUPS CH?CKEN 3 e«ni 25

GRAPE JUICE b,r, 17C
"SWISS FOOD DRINK" ;

OVALTINE $I0e°af 57P
INDIA—CEYLON—JAVA • iOUR OWN BTLEAACK ab 22c
ANN PAGE
DITAMC IN TOMATO ,1-lb. BC:
DE.AN9 SAUCE can 5
"THE PERFECTED SHORTENING"'*

FORMAY 'tic- 3«±
SULTANA ____

P-NUT BUTTER ^35C
LOQ CABIN

_____"^lAScan i^^

  : Finest Quality
GENUINE 1935 SPftINO «Air MILK

LAMB LEGS '"
CUPAHY'S FANCY EASTERN SHANKLESS

H AMS Picnic Style .. 
J% IWI -*9 4-6lb». av'g. ID. 25

CUDAHV'S EASTERN SUGAR-CURED

BACON ^Ss **
ARMOUR'8 ' .

SHORTENING J;
37C

Mb. |«C
rioa A*Hormel'i Dairy Brand—Cudahv'i Puritan—Sunnyfleld

SLICED BACON ^ 191 C

EASTERN ORAIN-FED

PORK
FRESH LEAN

PORK LOIN RQAST , b 29c

BOILING BEEF , 10C
FANCY EASTERN GRAIN-FID "BRANDED" IEEF
~ ———— ROUND. SWISS. 

GROUND ROUND lb. 25
FANCY KASTIftNORAlN-HP "«RANPID" »|EF

CHUCK 
POT ROAST

Bib Rout lb. no Rump Ro«it lb. z?c Center gut Chuck lb. 17C

ROASTS lb. 14
wees cmcTive THUMDAY.HUDAY AND SATURDAY - OCTOBER 3,^4 AND s

A&P FOOD STORES
1319.SARTORI AVENUE; TORRANCE"


